
July lrd, 1963 

TO: 	 The UonoI:able Albert B. Hari., Chairman, and the 
MeIabeI:. of the Coaatttee OIl bles of Practic. aad 
Proced_e of the Judic1al Conference of the Ualt.ed 
Statea 

FROM: 	 J'rauk a. 1'.eDaed,., IepoJ:tc for the Advisory CoIatttee 
- Ba1I1.rrt.2p'te)' lluies 

SUBJ'ICT: 	 Pr•••• Bepon of the Advisory COIIDittee on Bankruptcy 
Bul. 

The Advisory Ccaaittee on ~ey Rules is eOlltin.uing its 

study of the Gaau.l Ord._ 81UI Official Pons In llankruptey. 

The CoBaittee held two meet1Dp duriDa the fiscal year which 

ended QD Jtu:te 30, 1963, the fU8t for 3 1/2 days in November and 

the ••coDd for 2 1/2 days 1ft Jtule. At no s.a.iem of the 

Coaa.1ttee wa_ ..... than one IIeII'IJer abeeat" and for a good part of 

the firat aeet1Da all llell'lJera tffd'e pJ:eaea.t. ID addltiOQ, Judge 

Marts and hoie.... Moore attended most of the se••iems of both 

meettnga held dul'i1:lg the year. Edwin Covey. _0 was Chief of the 

Batlkruptcy Dirla1.oaof the Mmhd.atratlve Offiee of United States 

Court. _til h18 I!'etttemea.t duriDg the ,ear, atttme1ed the first 

meeting .a 81.\ ....1.... to the Ccaaittee aad the leeond u. newly 

appointed ....... . 
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contemplation of use by laymen. Unlike the fonw accompan.ying 

the (av11 sad Crilllinal Rules, the Official Forms ia Ba1'I1a"uptcy 

are not mez:ely illusaatlve; rather, as General Order 38 say•• 

they "shall be obsened and used, with such alteratlotl8 as may 

be nece.suy to suit the circumstance:. of any particular ease. It 

The Advisory Coaaittee expects to reduce the number of the 

forms and the detail of those retained _ It is considering the 

feasibility of ree.....ndlng that some of the forms be issued by 

or with the appcoval of the .Judicial Conference a$ illustrations 

rather than &8 official fOZ'U prescribed by the Supreme Court . 

••v_thelass, the Coaaittee has necessarily been concerned with 

a great man)' particulars of bankruptcy practice in worlting toward 

Ita objective in revising the general orders and fol"llS J I18IlJ of 

which have CODle th'l:'ough without substantial chang. siDee 1867. 

The Advisory Committe. has ~&ntatively set NOvember 20-22, 

1963, as the dates for it.s neat ID8etiDI. with April of 1964 ae 

the IDOst likely time for a second _etiDg durina the present fiscal 

year. It 1s hoped that f!n.ishiDa touches can be put on the ten 

general or_a aad thatyoffic1al forms earlier referred to and 

that substantial Fop'e•• can be made on the considerable number 

of proposal. affecting other orders and fons. The agenda will 

a180 tDelude saveral proposals for new general orders and official 
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forma.. Some of the.. pr~al. a:aeise out of recent cl'la.nges in 

the ISImk.rupt:e)' Act, i:DcludiDgtb.e ~ihus Aet of 1962 and two 

~t. already euaet.ec1 in 1963. The Coaaittee does DOt 

regard ft1 cb.anpa auffie-teatl), p.r-.hII. bowever t to wart'ltat 

submission of ita proposals f. considerat.ion by the 'btmeh and 

bar prior tG the CUlllpletion of ita stud,. of all the genftal 

orders .an.d official fOJ:mS and the proposals it has received. 

Heat10D aou,le! pedlaps aSaill be made of the possible 

enact.rlellt by Coap.-e8. of the proposed ~t of 28 U.8 ..e. to 

coaf_ rule.......iDI power on the Supr_ Court for PCOCeediDg8 

UDCla: the Baakruptey .Act c~abl. to that coa.fcn::red by aeeticma 

2072 aad 2073 I'espeetiug geaeral civil and adlld.ralty practice. 

Secti... 30 of tb.e IaD'k:nptcy Act 'tIOIdd be repealed at the same 

t_. The pr.,..l, eml:HJdled ta It. 18S9. paaMCl the Ho1a8e by 

voice vote OJ.\ .11 22, 1963. If eDaCted, thia ...... wo.alel 

subataatf.ally r..ise the flo_of reference for the Advisory 

Cealalttee by fneiDa 1t £rOIl 'the obl1&at1on to keep all bank

ruptcy rules aad foDla it proposes coast,tent with the Baokr:uptcy 

Act.. While _.. of the general oz:dc'a and officlal forms would 

tlQt be 81plf1e.8ritly affected by enactmerlt of the propo$ed 

1esta1atioa. •.. would surel,. be rec••t in their efttireqr.. The 
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Coaaf.ttee !a DOt. wait1ng for CoDp:e•• to act on this proposal. 

howev.. It h.aa aw:h ret to do within ex18tiq If.mitai.. to 

bl'lag the ......1 erie" aad offutal foms in ~ up 

t.o date_ to e&ft7 out its nspouibil1ty to r_~ cb.aIase. 

fa tit. iabd'eatof promoting a tuaplicityof ,roeed._. fainYI•• 

10 admf:a18cratloa, just detem1Ut1oB of 11t.1pt!_~ aod 

eli1daatioa of wuuatlfiele .,.Dle _ delay. 


